**Videos and Webinars**

In this page you will find links to video presentations and webinars on DSpace.

- **2022**
  - (July) DSpace 7 Q&A Webinar
  - (June) Open Repositories Conference
- **2021**
  - (June) Open Repositories Conference
- **2020**
  - (May/June) WEBINAR SERIES: Repositories During the COVID-19 Pandemic
- **2019**
  - (September) DSpace North American User Group Meeting
  - (June) Open Repositories Conference

### 2022

**(July) DSpace 7 Q&A Webinar**

Webinar slides / recording available at 2022-07-13 - DSpace 7 Q&A webinar

**(June) Open Repositories Conference**

OR2022 DSpace talks/recordings are available on the DSpace 7 at OR2022 wiki page.

### 2021

**(June) Open Repositories Conference**

OR2021 DSpace talks/recordings are available on the DSpace 7 at OR2021 wiki page.

A public DSpace 7 Q&A Document was also available for OR2021: https://tinyurl.com/or2021-dspace7-QA

### 2020

**(May/June) WEBINAR SERIES: Repositories During the COVID-19 Pandemic**

LYRASIS and the DSpace community are presenting an ongoing series of webinars focused on how DSpace is meeting the emerging needs of institutions around the world as they respond to the challenge of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The webinars highlight examples of how DSpace repositories have quickly adapted to provide critical infrastructure required during this crisis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Recording and Slides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 7, 2020</td>
<td>DSpace as A Collaborative knowledge Hub for Mitigating Distance Learning Challenges During the Pandemic</td>
<td>Dr. Amrender Kumar Jha (KrishiKosh)</td>
<td>[Slides] [Video]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 2020</td>
<td>DSpace and the Covid-19 Snapshot Monitoring (COSMO)</td>
<td>Peter Weiland (Leibniz Institute for Psychology Information)</td>
<td>[Slides] [Video]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25, 2020</td>
<td>World Heritage Digital Libraries at University of Coimbra</td>
<td>Ana Luisa Silva, Mário Bernardes, Bruno Neves, Ana Maria Migues (University of Coimbra)</td>
<td>[Slides] [Video]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2019

**(September) DSpace North American User Group Meeting**

Talks/recordings are available on the 2019 DSpace North American User Group Meeting wiki page.

**(June) Open Repositories Conference**

OR2019 DSpace talks/recordings are available on the DSpace 7 at OR2019 wiki page.